
Connect the console to your TV 

The Xbox One X console system includes one HDMI cable. You can use this cable to connect 

the console to an HDMI-compatible TV or HDTV. Here's how: 

1. Connect the HDMI cable to the HDMI OUT port on your console (the leftmost HDMI

port on the back of your console).

2. Connect the other end of the cable to the HDMI input on your TV.

Notes 

 Video output for the Xbox One X console is HDMI only. If you’re also connecting

your console to a sound system, see Connect your Xbox One console to a sound

system. You’ll also need to ensure that the device has an HDMI 2.0 input and is rated

for 4K passthrough.

 If the included HDMI cable isn’t long enough, we recommend finding a n “HDMI

Premium Certified Cable” of the appropriate length. If you need a cable that’s 50 feet

or longer, you may want an “Active High-Speed HDMI Cable”.

 As a best practice, make sure all the cables on the back of your console are gathered

away from and are not touching the console. If you must run the cables to the side,

avoid running cables by the back-left side of the console by placing the console

vertically on the stand. This helps avoid wireless interference that can affect the

console’s ability to reliably connect to Wi-Fi or decrease your wireless controller’s

range.

https://support.xbox.com/xbox-one/system/connect-sound-system
https://support.xbox.com/xbox-one/system/connect-sound-system


Notes 

For 4K TV setup: 

 It’s common that TVs support 4K at 60 Hz on only one HDMI input. Check your TV’s

instruction manual or manufacturer’s website to verify which HDMI input to use.

 You’ll need to use an HDMI 2.0 cable. We recommend the using the HDMI cable

included with your console. If it’s not long enough, we recommend finding a n

“HDMI Premium Certified Cable” of the appropriate length. If you need a cable that’s

50 feet or longer, you may want an “Active High Speed HDMI Cable”.

 To display all content in 4K, your TV must support 4K at 60 Hz resolution. To display

HDR (High Dynamic Range) content, your TV must support the HDR10 format. It’s

common for one or both of these features to be disabled in your TV’s settings. Check

your TV’s instruction manual or manufacturer’s website to verify which settings need

to be enabled to display 4K and HDR content.

 If you're having problems with your 4K or HDR display, see Troubleshooting 4K and

HDR on Xbox One X and Xbox One S to learn how to check your console and TV.

https://support.xbox.com/xbox-one/console/troubleshooting-4K-and-HDR-on-xbox-one-s
https://support.xbox.com/xbox-one/console/troubleshooting-4K-and-HDR-on-xbox-one-s


Connecting Wireless Remote to the Console
1.  Turn on your Xbox One.
2.  Insert AA batteries into the controller. 
3.  Turn on your controller by pressing and holding the Xbox button. (The Xbox button is located in 
the middle of the controller near the top.) The Xbox button will flash. When the button stays lit, the 
controller is connected.
    Note If the controller doesn't turn on, check the batteries. If you're using rechargeable batteries,
    make sure they're charged.
4.  Press and release the connect button on the Xbox.

     On the Xbox One S, the connect button is on the front right, below the power button.

5.  Within 20 seconds, press and hold the controller’s connect button (a circular button on top of the 
controller as you hold it in your hands) until the controller's Xbox button flashes a few times. That 
means it's searching for a console. The Xbox button stays lit once it's connected.

Repeat this for every additional controller.

Notes

    You can connect up to eight wireless controllers to a console.
    Controllers are assigned to users based on who is holding the controller. 

https://support.xbox.com/xbox-one/console/troubleshooting-4K-and-HDR-on-xbox-one-s
https://support.xbox.com/xbox-one/console/troubleshooting-4K-and-HDR-on-xbox-one-s



